ford. Would he continuc with thcsc activitics togcthcr with
his fiction?

“No, I’m giving up reviewing to spend all my time on
fiction. And I’m leaving Oxford at the end of the term.
I’m a fairly stcady writcr and can scc myself putting out
a book evcry two or two-and-a-half ycars. I’m also interested in working on film and tclcvision scripts as wcll.”
Boyd is more than mcrely “interested” in film work. He
is one of several young authors invitcd to provide scripts
for a new British tclcvision station that is not unlike our
own PBS nctwork.
“There is good opportunity in England to d o serious
television work-something one needn’t be ashamed of.”
Boyd’s submission, which probably will be aired in England later this year and might cventually make its way to
our own Sunday-evening Masteviece Thcatrc scrics, follows the livcs of three students through public school and

ten years beyond. Whcn I suggestcd to Boyd that the idca
has already received somc play (for instance, the recently
aired “To Serve Them All My Days”), hc was quick to
respond.
“Americans have been fed a lot of nonsense about the
English public school system. Either they’rc viewed through
rose-colored glasses as a kind of pastoral existence, or
they’re portrayed as thc sctting for delicate homosexunl
relationships-thc oldcr boy trying to help his friend gct
generation. cspcci;illy ‘artists. for thcir kick
of commitment. Finally. thc n,mator says
on taking lave of a friend. “Goodbye, Hope.
If freedom doesn’t comc after me as sudden
and surprising as the beginning of summer,
thcn it will come after lone of the next p t s ,
workers, students.” Likc Konwicki, wc will
all have to wait to sec if this pnoves true.

THE WANDERING UNICORN
by Manuel Mujlca Lglnez

translated by Mary Fltton
(Taplingcr Publishing Compmy; 322 pp.;
$16.95)

John E . Becker
This is a book with nobody in it-except,
perhaps, its gossipy narrator. Shc/hc is a
mcdicval facry with a bluc-and-white tail,
bat-wings, and prominent bare brcasts. Shc
was once a lady, Mclusinc, human enough
to inaugurate a lordly linc of Lusignan
knights. Shc must live forever. Out of love
for Aiol, a handsome young bastard several
generations down thc linc, she sojourns for
the major part of the tale in thc handsomc
male body of a young knight, Mclusin. Shc
sojoums unhappily, having begged her M y
from her faery mother out of lust for Aiol,
but having neglecllxl to specify its scx. A i d ,
the wandering unicorn of the title, wanders

on the cricket team, that sort of thing. It’s terribly inaccurate. I’m a product of the public school system, and 1
can tell you they are very different from what you’ve lxen
shown.”
And what of Boyd’s next novel, due. he says, in September of ‘84?
“1” returning to the mort: ovcrtly comic tones of the
first book, Good Mun in Africtr, hut this time the setting
will be the United Statcs. 1 enjoy taking an Englishman,
together with all his English trappings, and dmpping him
into an untdmiliar culture. The action will move between
Manhattan and somc small Southern town. where my central character will live.
Boyd, the Oxford don, writing about a small Southcm

town‘!
“After lcaving Ncw York, Susan [his wife] and I arc
going to drive m u n d the South for a few weeks, stopping
off at Charleston and, ultimately, New Orleans. We’re
vcry excitcd ahout the idea. We love New York-this is
our third visit-but l’m anxious to see more of this country.”
And we in this country. I assured him, are anxious to
read more William Boyd. Fortunately, it appcm we will
be able to do so for quite a while to come.

over thc map of France and thcn over thc
map of the Holy Land.
Thc b o k jacket calls this ail allegory of
lovc. So does its facry narrator, well t o w i d
the end, when it is time to tell the dogged
rcader what all of this has been about. But
Jorgc Luis Borges in his introduction suggests Ariosto. which in turn suggests the
wholc pyrotechnic panorama of medieval
and Rcnaissancc romance. Yet those books
wcre somchow peopled. One felt the passion and the madness of their charactcrs as
the anchoring rcality behind thcir wild proliferations of landscapes, nionstcrs, and
costumery. Hcn.. by the time the faery narrator gets uound to telling us that this is
an allegory of love, we find that we have
becn following hidher amund for about
threc hundred pages and have no way of
understanding how Aiol could be either the
subjcct or objcct of lovc. He is a namc. a
costume, and a gesture or two, as inarticulate withal as one of D. H. Lawrence’s
coalmincrs. It is actually a shock. whcther
we have read the bonk jacket in advance or
not, to find out at this p i n t that wc have
been rcading an allegory of lovc.
Perhaps the book is meant to evoke medieval tapestry with its superabundance of
formally arranged dctail. But there is mom
of thc cncyclopcdic quality of the mddicval
mind hcre. This is an unending recital of
names-nohlc namcs of knights and ladies
of many countries, perhaps historical, per-

.---J.r.

‘-..,,
haps not. It is similarly a wcital of the names

of phces, some recognimbk, wine recondite, some perhaps fictional. One feels, as
he trdws his way hough this w e of names
without people attached, names without
places cvokd, that he should know more,
that he should find a history book somewhere, of medieval France, of the crusaders’ Holy kind, and then, perhaps, the book
would be more meaningful.
Soon, howcver, the imagination revolts.
Onc remembers too many stories full of
exotic names that yet carried their full burden of drama and believable place. At this
point a suspicion arises. Perhaps the nanrs
are a kind of scmn, a defense; perhaps they
are actually a refusal to engage in dialogue
or drama. For one thing. the abruptness of
climactic events is disconcerting. It is not
that they happen without warning. Rather,
when thcy happen they happen in simple
declarative statements, and are quickly gnne
by. Even moments of high riiud. processions. exotic banquets. are‘only lists.
Manuel Mujica Lainez lives in Argentina, and there is no reason we shouldexpect
all Latin American writers to write about
12th America’s past. present, or future history. Yet this book is so distant from its
own subject of mdieval Europe, SO obviously disengaged from its own narrative,
that one feels the author’s distance as profoundly disconcerting. Not only has he chw
sen not to engage the realities of his own
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timc and placc, hc has choscn not to engage
Lhe rcalitics of thc distant time and placc
we thought hc had choscn. In such a case.
Uic dctachincnt o l allegory Innks suspiciously likc the dctachmcnt of evasion.
At a point in her narrative, the facry Melusinc explicitly rcfcrs us to thc Unicom
‘Tapestries at Thc Cloisters in New York.
This famous inuscum stands high on thc top
of a mcky ouicrnp iit Lhc Northern tip of‘
Manhattan, far from tlic sweat and noisc of
ihc contemporary city. Thcrc is a bcautiful
view of thc Hudson Rivcr with its traffic of‘
!IJ!:DO~IS and oil bargcs. It is a riiuseuin of
real cloisters, disrnantled stonc by stonc iind
carried off from thcir native soils to bc rcasscmbled hcrc into a ncw artifice. Uprtwted
though thcy arc, they rnakc a microcosmic
world of their own, rich and satisfying to
their many visitors. It is what wc ask of any
fiction. Dui whilc otlicr Latin authors, disdaining the convcntions o f Northcm realism, havc ncverthclcss made us iicccpt their
surrc;il worlds, Liincz’s world rcmains uniichievcd. Its author has not crcatcd it for
us. ‘ W V

THE SOVIET VIEWPOINT
by Georgi Arbatov and Wlllems
Oltmans
(Dtdd, hlcad C Co.; 240 pp.; S13.05)
DANGEROUS RELATIONS:
THE SOVIET UNION IN WORLD
POLITICS, 1970-1982

by Adam B. Ulam
(Oxford Univcrsity I’rcss: 325 pp.: S2S.OO)

It is fortunate thiit these two bnoks should
appcar at prcciscly the samc timc. Both dcal
for thc most part with the sii~ncphiisc in
the Iiistory of‘Soviet-Aincriciin relationsthc cra of dCtcntc, which included the sncallcd “SALT process” and the gencral
scarch for a p)liticiil basis that would pcnnit
anew and morc positive n i d u s vivendi than
the onc associated with “peaceful co-cxistcncc.” The Sovict Virwpoint offcrs a widcranging set of discourscs by Georgi Arb+
tov. the director of thc Institute of Uniicd
States and Canadian Studies and a mcmhcr
of the Central Committee of the Communist
Party ol‘ the Soviet Union. Dungcw~rsN c larions by Adam Ulani of Harvard’s Russian Research Center offers an incisive
analysis of Soviet forcign policy during the
‘70s and. incidcnhlly. of thc American rcsponse to challenges that detente may have
masked but hardly mitigated.
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Thc titlcs thcnisclvcs are highly rcvcaling. Professor Ulain looks iit the pcriod Uiat
Kichard Nixon and Leonid I3rczhncv hailed
iis the dawning ol‘ it ncw age of supcrpowcr
collaboration and ch;iriictcrizcs the timc as
one of “dangerous relations” rattier than
decorous diplomacy. I’rofessor Arbatov
looks at the samc pcritd and finds much to
criticizc in US. foreign policy. not without
good reason. but nothing lor which to f‘ault
the pcace-loving and humanitarian folk who
selflessly scrvc thc noblc causc of world
communism. Significantly, Arbatov’s hook.
based on ii scrics of interviews with Dutch
journalist Willern Oliiiiens, prcscnt thr Soviet vicwpoint. not (I Soviet vicwpoint; the
vcry choice o f title, which was t.)bviously
approvcd at the highest lcvcls of the l’tarty
Icadcrship, should dissolvc any doubts about
the monolithic mind-set of thc Soviet oligarchs.
For all its flagrant fiiulIs iis scholarship.
l’tie Soviet Viewpoint is well worth rcadinp.
Arbatov, at Oltman’s prompting, addresscs
;I broad range o f issues, including thc irnportancc of dCtcntc, thc history of SovictAmcrican rcliitions. peace ‘and war, thc arms
race and amis control, ideology, human
rights. dissent, thc Soviet-American rivalry
in various regional subsystcms, and, linally, prospects for tlic I‘uturc.
Thc tone of‘ this hwk is at least as instructive iis its content. A quality ai oncc
polemical and self-rightcous permciitcs Arbatov‘s comnicntary. Thus, when Oltnians
asks Arbatov why thc Soviet Union dnes
not sllilrc in tlic blaiiic l‘nr rcccnt miis coiitrol failurcs, Arhatov rcplics in ii nianncr
that belics his stiitus as “acadcinician”:
’* ... thc Unitcd Statcs and NATO, iis far
as wc ciin scc, arc still aftcr military supcriority, and. w k i n g such superiority, havc
recently accclcratcd thc m i s racc. This kind
of‘ policy docs not lcavc much room for
succcssful ncgntiations and agrccnicnts on
arms limitation. Is the Sovict Union to blarnc
for all this‘! Certainly.. ..It is blaincd for the
shccr fact of its cxistcncc, and for its desire
to go on living as an indcpcndcnt nation.
It is blamed for not putting up with American superiority ....It is blamed for being
unwilling to he lclt at thc riiercy of thc
supcrior niilit‘uy might of the Unitcd
States.. . i d for ;in unwillingncss to makc
unilatcral concessions.”
Blaming thc Unitcd States for accclerating the miis race without so much iis
acknnwlcdging the awcsomc Soviet arms
buildup during the Brczlincv years takes
some chcck. The fact that “scientific socialism” docs not prccludc such cxcrcises
in self-delusion bodes ill for the f‘uturc of
“ n s control in particular and E~SI-WCSI

cnnperation in general.
Evcn so, this hnok dcscrves to be read
with an opcn mind. There arc criticisms of
America and Americans wc would do well
to heed. For example, Arbatov comments
that “when the antinuclear movcmcnt shnnk
Westem Europe [the Reagan administration’s] first reaction was to blame it on Kussian propaganda.” He gncs on to say:
“American ignorancc about thc Third
World is cvcn greater. I don’t think Amcricans have any awllrcncss of how the Third
World pcoples live, how they feel, or what
they want-including America’s closest
neighbors, likc the pcoplcs of El Salvador,
Nicaragua. Guatemala, and Panama, or the
whole of Latin Amcrica.
“It often occurs to me that the Americans
have bcen exclusively fortunate in their history, p h a p s too fortunatc, to be capable
of fully understanding and harboring genuinc sympathy toward nations with more
difficult histories.”
In this manner. the views cxprcssed by
Arbatov altcrnately cnrage and enlightcn.
Indccd. few readers will fail to find this
book thought-provoking or just plain provoking. A final observation: The Soviet
Viewpoint provides not so much a glitnpsc
of the Soviet leadership’s rcal view of the
outsidc world as a fairly comprehensive rccord of what the leadership wants thc outside world (and particularly the West) to
think it thinks about the grcat issues of the
day.
Uliim’s analysis. in contrast to Arbatov’s, is sharply critical of bnth supcrpowen. DutaKcrou.7 Relations is really an adjunct
to Ulam’s cllrlicr work. Expunsion ond Coexistmce: Soviet Foreign Policy 1917-1973.
For thosc who already have been impressed
with his scholarly exposition, this latest
contribution will come neither as a surprise
nor a dissppnintnicnt.
Exccpt for the first chapter, which is a
rather unprcpnssessing recapitulation of the
quartcr-century that prcccdcd dftcntc, Darigerms Rr1arion.s is uncommonly cdifying
and has several clear and recurrcnt thcmes.
Firsf, the Soviet Union retains an inherezt
advantagc over the Ilnitcd States in thc conduct of foreign policy. Without public opinion, ii recalcitrant Congress, or the plcas
and importuning of commercial interests
to impede or distract the Kremlin’s decision-making process. there is greater continuity, consistcncy, and cohercnce in Moscow’s approach to international relations.
Second, the Soviet foreign policy cstablishmcnt has bccome increasingly aware of
its advantage here and increasingly sophisticatcd in its undcrstanding of the ways and

